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to ho Anarchisto, Molly Maguirea sud Social- old French :opera-singer who strutted bis brie x

ABLE TELE 11A ists, and tha: .they are generally lawless. Mr. hour on many a European stage, but now ho4- a
Depew controverted this lu the most empathia bles round, all hoary lu bis cowl and blanchwd0
terns, saying that the great mass have bad iig- with age. ta pick up s handful of garbe. Ora

Specially reported for and taken om nl success in accumulating and holding proper- this athLtic, superbly-formed young Irishmen,
MONTaÂL DmT osT.) ty and bave become prominent in public affaire. thrusting a great iron prod into the, glowing

-- Mr. Depew aeribed the change l nfeIing of the coals of the Baw-mill furnace. Or thia alendor

Iag. 2L-Ths Dutlin rccierna TIrish to English Government ta Gladstone'a Switzer, yur attendant 'in the refectory, with
oo, Au g 2.-he Deno ea course, whicb bas wan their affection and made keys daugling from his leathern cncture. who

a says inebrsa theg House 3n. them desire to be quiet, law-abi'ing Home stands by wtt folded bands and bowed head

the Conierv e fome er a of disroved Rule supporters of the British Government. while you are satinoe the pazan meal ha lias

nit rg eanihilattd ad prepared, and prays that yon may te forgiven u

the Tory party wl. 'l ollop sumd - for enjoymg it.
yt.he generia electonl ir tolti infinentid CATHOLIC NEWS. "From various coutries of the OMl Worfdc

i.Te a. IrgreaJa ked oui. hat the All the Pope Jubilée wine is ta be dis- mnen find their way into the Abbey of Gethie-t

$nmenhdiscovered ic has ben Imposed upon tributed among the hospitals. mans, but among themn are no Americans.

adÉsba, tken in frot by the Royal commis- The Rev. P. Cassidy, 8. J., bas been made Repeatedly the latter have made the experi-

,asud afanked by the Edinburgh ia w suitt '. preidentof St. Patrick'sCollege, Jersey City. aOfU, and have always failed ta persvere o to

tbsY are luaabject deepir as ta cirropat the final coseration of the white cowl he

y Aug.e22.iae oudauey r tou il3aa Thore are btn academis nd sixty-egt fairest warning is given ta the postulant. IHe is

ote dwarf alanther qeuai nanog Catoc school3in Hartford, Conneticut. made t understand the entire extent of the

siwpaperadf atatemen. er is not the faut The new St. Louis Univeraity was formerly obligatinn ha ai asunmed ; and ouly afterpass-

Éathpe letton causes a di.Utrbance, that was blessed on the fesat of Sb. Ignatius, the a1st of ing through a novitiate, prolonged at the dicre-
thatsded, bt thet act that such a overwhelm- July. tionaof the Abbot, ie be admitted ta the vowsr

ng elecuion idicates that the revolutionary in- Some acrilegious thief pmied the caps ff the that muet be kepti unbroken tili death."
nect o! a large element of the French people corner-stone recently laid in Elmwood, Ohio, D
ai ces more aroused. Boulanger in considered and robbed it of its contents. DETROIT'S NEW BISHOP.l
B maified s3paclneno f the Parisian dock-rat On Sundap moroing, June 22nd, for the firet Cardinal Gibboa'a bas received official notifi-.

popuIstio2 which is always ready for revolution, time since the Reformatton, the Obtholica cation of the appointments of Rev. John S.
esae anything that inight hnappon wu it aoeued a publie place of worship in Yrovil, loley D.D...of Baltimore, ta theSes of Detroit.i

pae their own condition. ntoul6ugariain 'sDiocese of Cliiton, England. Rev. Ir. Foley belonga ta an old and illus-

cnsidered dangeru trolltble.Teru leuno poer I is stated that the Sisters of Charity are trions Cathali iamily Hi7 parents came o
ause ita unco t reis. Ter it.ubetter treated than any other of th Mahdi' Baltimore tram Irela d inl1817. The late Biahop

bebid. teh0l th rens Oer b- e roum ThmasFois y la a brother af ths new Frelste.
Emperor Viliiiani's utterasa were prevoca. European prisoners at preEentin KhartOFam. ienowm Biahap Foley, wa born in 1888,

tiçe cf French feeling and iudicative of bitter The College of the Sacred Heart of Jes at attended St. Mary's ColleRel Baltimore, gradu-
stimeats on bis paru, but bahind him in the Prairie du Chien, which was reopened by the abated in 1850, entered St. ary's Semarp in
lesim ability of adhering to power and cantrol- Fathersa of the Society of Jesas lu September, the following year, completed bis thealogical

iapgth force Of Gernan et nan'bla in the 1880, is ta ho diacontinued and changed into a course at Rome, whrre he was ordained on
bsudl of Bismurek. Bu Baulu.ugerisini kiwii Jesauit novitiate. Novmimber 20th, 1856, by Cardinal Patrizzi,t
Bomater, hence Europe feels that a comet is. The Churcb is pushing for the open regions Vicar-General of the reigning Pontiff, Pius IX.
tme that ray disorder the wule systei or of Upper Congo. The Portugese steamers re- Since bis ordination he bas resided in the Bati
European palitic. The firm staud sakan by cently carried froum twenty ta thirty Jesuit more dioceae. The Catholics of the Detroit
Premer Floqutt during tre recrut Paris strikea, prissessand nuns ta labor in Africa for the pro- diocese are singularly fortunate in the appoint-
which deligh ed the commercial clas, tessper- pagation of the faith. mentof Dr. Foley as their spiritual head. Mayd
Sted the workinFen. het s owey, sed tur ta Rev. Peter J. Ternes was ordained at St. God preserve him In bis new field of labor ad

roulanetr, wheeglittering promises, Roche- Boniface's Church, Detroit, July 29th. Rev. uito«anos.

fort tella uhim, are wrthy ut cou fidence. Work- Father Ternes je a brother ai Rerv. Authonp
inlagu wha ehroadtcli bises assLeilis td Ternes, Pntoreo!St.Michel' bCuhaPort THE ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE.

g athize wic Paris workingmen.Austin, and son of Tax Receiver Ternes o O
ÂAmieus sPmi aDetro Pri wr itgm.WHO COMPOSES TER NEW neuîr's canssar.
Bolanger made the mot the late stries r. Father Bonaenture.. S. B., oS The St. Boniface College, which is under the
sud disturbances in the agricultural districts. R Rev. Jesuita' Fathers contrai, bas just been or-
:LoNDoN, Aug. 23.-The skies i France are Mary's Abby, Newark. N. J., the well-known ganized as follows for the ensuin chalastia d
ludd n every direction. The Italian com- painter of the Benedictine Order, will soon r: Rector sud professor o! theology Rev
liection threatema a serions situation. Minister commence work on a new altar-piece for the Father H. Lory, S.J.; minister erv. Nather

Eblet maintaie the French position in his Ialiau Church of St. Philip Neri. E. RPberi, S.J.; professar af phdlospby, Rer.
note claiming abat Itaiy bas no r.ght ta the pou- Rev. J. L. Smith af Emmetsburg, Iowa, bas Father L. Drummond, S.J.; prefect, Rer.
session cf Massnwah. Italy strongly belittv commenced ta build a large couvent and para- Father E. Schmidt, S.J. ; prolessor and mis-
ahe bas, and ia eridently prepared to suert tbat chial school. The buildins will b hbuile just sianary, Rev. Father P. Donovan ; professir of
right. S'g Crispi, in loulkig up allies, nattirally north of the church, and will, when completed, sciences and mathematicq, Rev. Father G. Le-
turni to Germauy, which is against Wrance on be aise of the largest and best-equipped con- bel ; professor of rhetoric, Rev. Faber Josep b

erael priociplos, for the hatred ofn Emperor vents in Nortn western Iowa. Blain-; professar of belle-lettres, Father T.
Wilhlm and the determination ta hold AlBauce A Rome diapatch sayathe convention with Trench; professar cf verBification, Fatber J.
and Lorrae, wbich would be inNthe balanceO n Columbia secures to the Vatican the protection Branla; professor of syntax, Faber L. Lofor-
case ai war. France cannot look tu Eugland, of Catholicity as the State religion, the exemp- tune; professer of Latin iement, Father A.
her natural enemy for many generations. Aus-tion of the clergy from military duty. The Couture. Fatber E. Tourangeau sud A. Girard
tris ia againt her. Her nuly hope would be clergp have enire contro aof the government will sot as surveillants. The following brothers
Russis. Mr. Stead. of the Pall Mail Gazete,' saboolesand univereities bave ase beau connected ts the college: Brc
who made a tour of Europe for the express pur-
pose of learning froem the editors of promin. The Catholies of Sotland are rejoiciug over aers A. Fluer, E. Lefebre, J. Bashuagaij.

it papers of each country what the the installation of Priar Leo Lines as the first W tu e J. tion of Broth a n

prospect was, cays Russie wants peace, and Abbouof the Benedictine Monastery ofFort ho comea freme Grand Duché de Bade, all
vante to expand business. She is building rail- Augustua. Monsignor Persico prestided at the oheranwnuMontreae, and
woads, raiing ig cropa o! grain, sud vents ta neremouy, wicb vasn soiemnized vith al tht tha others are veil-kuavu Moutreaiera, su'd

iaprove the eiirs. He internats are peace po f the ritual, lnpresence of a distinguished vere ealfarmerly attached to St. Mary'a Col-

snd sire wil ot take up a battle t thelp France gathering of ecclesiasties and laymen. legs bers.

uniesse empelled to bv absolute forced circum. Rev, Father Honahemoyer of Cincinnati, ECCLE3IASTICAL CHANGES.
tances. France thus left iaone wnould naturally while driving with hiis arster stopped for a train
hesitate in as-esting ber position, nud in the ta pars the crossing and while waiting was run THE OFFICIAL LIST IsSUED THIt MORNING

bande of the prudent minstry would find dis- into by a waggon driven by a atranger whose The following eccleaistical changes in the
cretiona the better part ofivalorbut Bonlangeriem identity bas not been discaovered. Father archdiocese of Montreal, wbich were made by
threatens ta disturb the calmness necesary ta lionchemeyer was afflicted with heart disesse Hie Lordship Archbisbop Fabre prior to his
sucb a state of affaira as now existasand the and died instantly from the stock. departure for Rame, were made known this
littie man wh ecould not kil Floquet in a duel The cause of the beatification of the Vener, morning, wheu the following official list was
may wreck his miuistry. France bas no friends able Jean Peyboyre, marbyr, is being followed issued b the Archbihoab a represntative,
and il not even a triend ta hersalf. vith lively interest by French Catbolics, both Grand csr Maré:bal : Rv. Mr. F. X.

Lornoy, Aug. 24.-Gladatone's declaration because Father Pey boyre's death is of such Rabaud has beau named chaplain a the Good
aiat the Commission rusant financial ruin to recent date, and because he is the firat Mission- Shepherdia couvent, Sherbrooke sareet ; Rev.
Paraell, as it could ie prlonged for years and ary of the Society for the Propagation of Faith C. Therien, chaplain ta the Christian Brother's
made very expenaive, bas aroused the frienda un whom will heconferred the title of Blesed. school, Miount St. LoUis ; Rev. C. Rochon,
of the Irish leader in this country and Ametrica; Hobrlaait the Marianites' convent, St, Laurent
mnd fforts will be redoubled ta raise funda t The Church oi the Holy Rosary, wh h was ilage; Ber. A. Charpetier, chaplain at abs
carry as the Irish part of the battle before the built a few veara ago for the Italheu Catholica H aie;St. Maris. Rer. E. Lafortue sud EaiJrsyCa>, m vihba es îat ansHospice S.Mre é.E aotn n
Commission and the Parnell suit against the of Jersey City, anawhich has been close sinc Gauthier are named vicare at St. Joseph's
Times, The expensa of the Commission may last sprmug owmng ta the mudifference and ackofa church, Richmond street.
be judged frotn the fac that abe support on the part of the congregation, Waare.

Comrnisstouers will b sent ta America and opened on Sunday, July -1fbb, under charge of
underlyiag lawyers geb £5 per day and Rev. Father Mazzetti, an Italien clergyman TEE HOLY BEE
expensea What Parnell will bave ta psy froua New York. MAKES AN IMPORTANT OIT.
LeAwis and other lawyera can he estimated from It was announced in the Catholin churcher of His Holineus the Pope bas jsat granted the
ie tees received by Sir Charles Russell, who Lawrence, Mass., Sunday, July 22nd, hat Belgium College a sau at one hundred thousaud
va in court three hours at Leeds and received during he past two -yeara 851,000 had been francs, the interest on which will be used for
800 uineas The Timas will spart no expeuse paid ta abs deposicore lu tht Augastinian Bank the maintenance cf sersn stridents who villi
hie libet sait. Hawever beavy the amaunt, abs suspension af whuch'five years ago nauised slndy' fa ore priesthood. Tht matter is ta bha
fiwili be iight lu comparison wir its immnense such a sensation. Tht priests are working bard left lu tire banda ai the aruhbishop sud bishopsa
isone sud abs magnitude o! the ineersesta in. ta psy ail abs depositors, sud confidently' hope nov lu Rame, who will shortly decide who are
volved. But what ia a bagatelle ta tirs Timues ta clear cff avery cent ai lialiulities. abs ruait qualified for the positions. The uamesa
ias crushiug expnuse ta Parne!1 Assaraunces lais e very atrong argument lu favor af the will be known within a few weeks,.
a received froum the United abat the claims af abs Caboliecfihurch ta be abs ouily The only restrIction placed by ahbs Pope is

friend s ai the Irish cause wil re trie Church established by' Christ, brat so many abat two ai tht suecessfu aiCAndida" e5 mcd be
diable their effaras. Tht Parnell fand cousints, lu view cf the speedy apprachbof an soleted froum the diocese ai Malins ; tire fire
lion altera bac been lu magnificena ternity into which tire>' are ta he' piunged, others ta be obtined ebroughout thrs i-est a! tbe
proprtion, sud bas kept the cause going, whten prefer the moinîstry of abs Ca.tholic priesta te wo-id. Ont af the two cn.nlidatss frome tirs
oeberise la muet bars stopped, sud snabisdabfat a! te representative cf the namerous diocese af Malines ans a! ahem, muet hasve fre-
Iriebmen ta stand fer Pamrlaent vhen abs denomuinationB. Tht rapprach ai desth ta us qaented abs Loavain University' sud folloved
sletion exosuses would haro prohibited aharpens ahe reasoning pavera. philosophy as preached.hp Salut Thomuas.
Ilhem entering a conteet. Lieral Irishr Ameri-
can have given tht Parnelhîtes ta understandTH TRPIT ON SE.FA ERD A UTYS EAT.
that remittances veuld be limited oui>' by airs TE RPPS MOXB .FTHRDL UNYS ET.
necseities of tbe casa. Nov, tht force ai tirs -ESRITONF THE KENTUOKY HOME OF THE HIDB>AN T 3BrAKEL oBSTNFB
mass>y raisera la to be exeraed ta raising fanda BILENr' BBOTHEBEOOD. HiBunrasiUEAL viirge alaua

-f1r these extraordinary' expenses. *While ahbseb J L Al i ueoafred ilrgrtt er f
bishe Americans are abus woarking, a ubri- I.Au illusbrated arte y7 James Lune Alen, tire death a! the Br. John Delabanty', mentor

tio litheaedby>h' Dbi Fresman's m h Century, dece abs heTrappist manastery' a! Bt. Francie de Bales Chur-ch, Boston, Mass.,
Jireal and Archbuirbop Walsh, je ta ba braughit abs Kenucky. Thre iovig a an sccorint a i hocurdoSpdyatehsialhe

n lithe notice ai erery' Irishmuan ; virils among thtit-oo icu absth far rs . ee Gey auinney.Thlcesd fo lu e rgman g a d m
Esahmen themsea the appeal for money' commuity do un G ret rben aNrinves. ire deneas n hand
si ibe nobly' reBponded ta. Óe struggis ia part afi aer lnde le oocupie btenant fr- ta Monarsal lu abs anticipation cf gett:Dg re-

valves issues ai life sud death ai abs contend- mers, and what absey resere fori tei r n use cuperated luniheaiab. At bis deathbed bis found
iq parties, sud the sinews cf ver musa not be is anlivated by' the sa-calii <f yi bruaera', niait faithful attendants lu Rer. Fatherca
llsking. who i is due t o>' have nu fafi, bat iite Deguire, Taupin sud MoDalien,' ai tItis ity,

loNDoN, A-agnat 27-French paers sud as celibates ou tht ablishou da gn subet abs su nl Fathera Arnm, af 1Ner Jersey', sud
wrîers savagely attack abignsouthririspthmakbing mem h hedolbr ai Twaohy, aoi Sa. Louis, Hic reasi e viih

at Sig fhi ilma .ner ring makur, abs order. Te manka, boverer, d br lu conveyedl te Boston at 4.30 tis afternoan lu
45esariicnonsilo cy r t lau th abs le gardant, ai-bordasun viueyrdfromi abs came of Ber. J. Mcljalen,aof St. Patrick's

ali nyabuz-buz vissa heagie hae wihaey derivs theirsunane,> mî ta hrh ife-îongfredothdcasdnd
7fllyan Heai donn busmess on the saw mill ani grain-r , lu th aimry an abese cf bis o'nlr rte.M. oa eaat.a

st engthof Bismarck's bacuin . sAnother factory.- Tfura puresqul yengagea one may Boston. The funera1 wili tak place fromSat.
Wfiter saya France il red to fig t and if Ger. ledthem ln autumn: meof gatherimg apples Frauda de Sales Church, Boston, on Wedns-

eany wants it se bas on to Bay s o herself maidnj barel afte brsa!punen eider, dea nsext,-Saesua cin "adt,
uithnao putting Crispi fomard, The tone of whinhs stored away lu be vkt celar as their 0' r

OScial PreBs utterances in Berlin and Vienne yo beverage tespévatero; mnka reepaiDinE
Am hppi[Y reaîuring. Signor Crispi bas loat theirtahebfdnfa stable ; monts fesdug the DEATH 0F FATHER ORYAN.
Ibuder. Even if he miant mischie! he hugeente which they fatten from -board pi With feelings aof the deepest morrow we
lavd do little harm to France. Hic bark, moist their carnal çaesta, or the finttering mu ayitteuno

achmen think, is worse thas his bite. of hickens, ram abe ggs and youg o dia gch lt almt-day the nlrema for sd e
Eln Spencer bas been greatly strengthened in the yderive a slender revenue; monka groapsd might almnet youth premature doath cf

[Omu are a-uoeusesntimonte by Bir. Ohauncey nthe n ron aid agreeu sud puple heep abat semlnnt «young prient, abat talonted
L Dep, thntimaedt bmrcauey uontuoips, ta be tared up as a winter reliah o doctor and that pure-bearted patriot,

y r hil>'bere vho assure bis athat he son- no mean distinction. Iev. Patrick Sarsfield O'Ryan, D.D. Cut
r 0hent of inflxential Irish Americans os against < Amidst sncb Bcenes one forgets ail ise downnla hie- youthful prime by the Iu-
ttycltionary idea, and that they loni for while enjoying the wealth and freuhnes of artie- exorable had of death, the Ohnrah loes
lahsuccss in becoming an integral portion of tic effecte. What a picture is - this young a pions, brilliant and glfted ornqlment,
t empire, in which they wi enjoy Herome Belgian cheese-maker, is sleevea rolled' up whilst Ireland loes a son blssed .with

ehii s icn1a affairs, and partcipate in the above the elbwos of bis brawny arme, bis great the rarest and' aholesta fIntellectual quel -
atsh Parliament on the same. terms as the pinkish hande buried [n the golden crds, the ties and poaseossd of a heart överfio*lng

3ng.0 d5 ? dntci. Lord Bpsuce'lufaimed c8P a1hir«gte lai falilg raek' sud sbaving niaislve and baaxlng wlth 1Impàtinel
sei mau mepraine ormfrim scàmlng his clsaiy-aloppsd ghlden-bronair,binepess n leu abhats. d I fom

H oromo Buis ne itaroa is-cisar dthicats Iskdis>I Or thia Australen' ex.80tenacai» ',Ci& rel ro
~~~~oen tie Irsh u A 4içsarei~farmoi, -as h' stands hp tise bapper oa i plat or brmjeatin foi-m. Oftsstfméu bava 'the Irfél

b ries. a.rim lôya ijcabissiculder' a bag 'of a ofor'ethe f th histore f th
a gr-est ma&¯rijoftrii.a.mericans coarasive .,,". .; rn. n -h

DAY, AUGUST 29, 1888.

the scadealcal platform. Some three years
age have now elapsed sInce, onthe annivereary
f Robert Emmet, the larneted soggarth
aroan entertained the Irit pieople of Quebec
by delivering a lecture in the St. PatrIck's
Ha!ll, Aun istreet.. The hall on that occasion
was thronged with a respectable and appre-
olative audience, who were charmed with
the extraordinary treat offered te them, and
hose who were present that night and gazed
upan the fragile form of the gifted lecturer,
robad lu bic black soutane wiil feel a pang
of sarrow la their hears to-dat. The lait
time we had the plseaure of heiaring this re-
markable young priest was when the great
grandson of Henry Grattan delivered a lta-
ore on Home Rule, Perhape no grander
ngta was ever witnased in tirs Aademy of

Musie thn the delicato fcrm f the youthful
clergyman risling ta move n vote of thanks
to the descendant of one of Ireland's
mont illustrious son. Those who were
la the auditorium that evening viil always
remember with pîeasure the wonderful
etict he produced, snd Sir Thomas Grattan
Esmonde was beard t say that he never
heard a finer display of oratory. Hic talents
were always at the disposal of the national
cause, and we may here add i was a staunh
member of the Qazaba branch of the Irish
National League. We have n doubt that
bis funeral will b neue et the largest ever
wituessed in Quebee, as we ire confident that
every true bearted Irihrman will attend, snd
we feel that nothing wilL ba left undone by
the members of branoh 393 ta give the out-
bide world a token of the very deep respect
and esteem in whieh they held their sacredotal
colHeague. We extend our hsartfelt sym.
pathy and condolunce ta thrs loved marmber
of therbereaved famiiy.-Quebec Telegraph,
Auguet 23rd.

WHAT MONTR1EAL PRIESTS ARE DO
ING IN IEW BRUNsWICK.

FATHER O'DONNELL OF ST. AiRs, MONTEAL,
WITIH FATHER KIERNAN AT ST.

MARY's, Ew aBNS-
WICK.

The Fredericton Glesaner gies the follow-
ing report of a piono beld liat Mnnday under
she direction if the Rev. Father Kiernan, re-
antly of Montrea. The good people of St.
Mar-y'a parish wiJ Jbe pleased ta hear that
thirI esteemesd and loved priest, Father
O'Dannell, la epending his well-earned vaca-
tion with bis former friend and companIon et
St. M ary's, N.B -'

" Te plie soial held yesterdav lu Mr. J.
Haye.' grundi, opposite tho now St. Mary's
church, proved mont enjoyable. The weath-
ri, though somewhat chilly a the svening

sdvanced, was ample componsation tor lest
Wednesday'sabo wera. Tue baseball match
came off and rssulted in victery for the Gib-
son team, the rcorn beinz 7 ta 1. Rafresh-
menti, supper and attendance met with
universel approval. Mr. Brysaon's band dis-
roursed sweet mueic, and the lover of the
'-light fautastic& regeled timselves ta per-
-ection. The prize prerented by Mr.
Crooket, and consicting of a yEar'a Issue of
The Gleaner, was awarded to the holder of
gate-tteket No, 125, andi the price granted ta
ahe tes table, consisting ofi ilver knives and
forks, ta the bolr of ticket Ne. 22. The
rich pekle stand at the ice cream table, fur-
nishrd by Rev. ather O'Donnell, of St.
Mary' a Uur, Montreai, fe attht happy
lot of Mise Lens Dricoli. The prizes for the
boys races causd aconsidemble merriment aud
interest amongst the juveiles. In every
sense Rev. Ecther Kiernar and bis friends
have rseason taeh sati hed with yesterday'î
organîzetion, and judging from the pleased
countenances of the participants in the social,
ray expeet wieeverI nviteai, ta have then

cclai agalu."

BROTHER ARNOLD OF MONTREAL.
PBEBENTATION OF AN ADDESS.

(From United Ir) and.)
A special meeting of thé Aherlow Irish Na-

tional League was held on Sunday, July 29tb,
for the purpose of presenting au address te
Brother Arnold Frewen of Montreal. The
Very Rev. Canon Ryan, P.P., V.F., occupied
the chair. The rev. chairman u the curse of
his remarks said it afforded him the greatest
pleasuTe to preside at a ineeting, the objectof
which was tu pay a well-earne tribute of r is-
apect ta ou dis iiiri:iahed an Irish-American.
He calied un the hon. son., R. J. Frewen, to
read the addr esas.

PRICE. - - ]ITVE CENTS

ctived with aboute of joy. He said he felt aver-
joyed ta be onas more amongst hit old friends1
and neighbors in the dear old Glen of Aherlow.
He assured then that, though it waas thirty
aine yeara since he lft hie nstive valley, and a
though thousanda of miles separated him from
the seenes of hiB boyhoaod, ho never forgot
the land of his birth and in their struggle
for freedom and self-government hiseaays
tank a lively interest and whenever an oppor-
tuanay presented itself, he was only too happy
ta give the cause a helping hand. He was
gratified, on bis return bere, ta fnd the people
se united ; he counselled his fellow-countrymen
to continue in that course of unity and persever-
suce, and though they did not get Home Rule
this year.or next year, asy sbould not despair,
but continue more earnestly ta support their
agitation for sif-government ; for ho
could assure thom that self-govern-
ment was a blessing Worth waiting for and
struzgling for. In anada, where lise ole
made theur own laws, contemtment and appi-1
nas prevaded throughor.t the land. He re-1
commended that no young girls would go ta
the United States or Canada except they had a
brother or soute near relative ta meet ten on
landing. Any young girls fron Aberlow wishing1
te go ta Canada heawould ie always glad ta
get tbem situationsa ire their moral asveil sastheir materiel interesta vii li e
attended ta. He thanked them sincerely for th
flatering address which they were good enough
ta present him with, as he felt he did not de-
serve the praise they were kind enough ta be-
stow on him. For any little services he ad
rendered his countr> h felt it oly bis duty and
that of every Irisoman, whether at hume or
abroad.-Hearty cheers for Brother Arnold and
the kind-hearted people of America brought the
meeting te s close.

SIR JOHRt ROSE DEAU.
THE EMINENT CANADIAN STATES-

MAN PASSES AWAY SUIDDENLY.
Lartrîaq,1 Augnît 24-Sur John Rase, thei

Canadiar, drapped dead to-day, whie firinget a
stag At Caithues.

Sir John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G., whose sud-
den death is annouunced tbia morning, was one
of the mosat eminent uen in Canadien polities.
He was the son of Mr. William Rose by is
marriage with Mise Elizabeth Fyfe, and was
born in Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in 1820. He
receved his education et King's College, Aber-
deen, and almat immediately aiter came with
his father and family to this count7. For
some years ho taught school in Hunmng an one
of bis pupils at th tiras being Mr.. J. J. ac-
laren, Q.C. After a short time ie came ta this
city, where he engaged in the study of the law,
ana in 1842, at the age of 22, was called ta the
bar ai Lower Canada. Posessing excelleint
natural abilities, and being a good speaker and
debater, wih a good delivery and a aeil, com-
manding figure, ie soon succeded in bis pro-
fession, and eventually acquired the largest
praictie at the bar in this city, among bi
clients being the Budson's Bay Company.. He
was made Queen's counsel in 1847. tTen yeara
letesre as aappaiuted Suliec or-Geuss-al
in the Macdonald- Caier eadministration, aad
contested the honor of representing Montreai
in Conjunction with Mesarq. Cartier and
Starnes, who were opposed by Messrs. Dorion,
Holton and McGee. He was the only suceess-
fui Montreal candidate. In 1858 he accepted
the ofiice of Commissioner of Publie Work,
which ha held until 1861. Then heresigned,
and after bsing again returned for Montreal,
left for s tour M Europe. Wheu Commaisioner
of Publie Worka, he took upon himself the
arrangement for the tour of the Prince of
Wales in Canada. On his return from Europe,
he re-entered the miisitry as Minister
of Finance, but in 1869 retired from
public tife, having previously becone a mem-
ber of tre Qaueen's Privy Couneil fer Can-
ada. Among iis important political mislions
was one as Comnissioner for Great Britain
under the treaty for the settlement of claima
arising out of the Oregon Treaty. He was
nominated a K. C. M. G. in 1870; created
a baronet in 1872; nominated G. O. M. G. an
1878 in recognition o his services as Executivr
Cammissioner of Canadant the Paris Exposi-
tion and member of the Finance Committee.
Since 1879 he bas been a resident of London,
England, and through the banking bouse of
Morton, Rose and Co.,-in which he was a part-
ner, b the way, of the Republican candidate
for ce-Priant-bas acted as a financial
agent of the Dominion of Canada, and rendered
aà many important services.

CLEVER IRISHWOMEN.
The "Mad e" ai "<Giri'a Gossip," iu Mr.

Labouchere's ondon Truth, la Me. F. j.
Humphreys, a middle-aged Irishwoman,W ho

TlE DD .Mme i h fr arior s oth a ers

ans, 987600 ; Conggationais, 457,584;
Epi'ucaLaliaus 446785 Reformted E piscpaI
ians, 269,523. The Baptists made the largest in-
crease, relative and absolute, te their member-
ship during the year.

EISGLAD AS A BACKER

Same Journansatic Critteisms of Ctevelm's
Message-Canada cau Depend liPe

Britain for B&pport In Any
Just Action Ibe Niay

Take.

LoNDo, August 26.-The Saturdayi Review
looka upon the rejection of the treaty as mainly
a matter of American domestic politice. For the
present England eau only rug ber shouldoe
and wait the final settlement till the Amerieans
decide who shall divide the spcils.

The Satirist concludes as s matter of oesse
that as soon as convenient afaer the Preaidential
election negotiations will be resumed and ànsa
uanent arrangemenwil be arrived ai. Th
Prsident's message soanda aiari-ntg, but M.
partly an electioneering manoeuvre and partly
a device to wrest better term froin Canada.

The Times is amusedI to notice that therq ia
hardly a pretence anong Armerican paliticits
of discusaug the message upon ita merit. It
is frankly acceptei as as electioneering move,

and iu Great Britai for the sanme reas t
muight bie regarded with indifference were it not
than the Dominion is closely affected by the
threatened reprisaile. The Mother Country aup-
porteda the colony thronghouat cne controvecy
and will aauredi uotd iscoaninue to support
ber nom. It viii pi-ebabi>' lis fourniabat tise
Cnadians ara confident a proaing able ta pro-
tect themselves and their facilitise for retalia-
tion are mot inferior ta thoise of A meric It
may e permissable to doubt on the wbole
ebether the adicpaf reteliation ill aveta
sCiet ou tirs Caadiens exeept ta stiffen ther
backa.

The qtandard says the message can hardi>
fail te embitter the relations between Canada
and the States and embarras astill further the
untiring efforts of this country to procure the
adjustment of trade differences. Ethies apart,
the president's proposal is a clever and effective
stroke if his object is ta trump the Bepublican
trick hiehs undoubtedly succeeded.

The Daily Teie aph thike the republic
might have learyedb tias time ta conduct us
pohttical contents after the manner adopted lu
geseral by sae and civilized nations. No-
where elase isit desmed all owbe ta play trice
with internatioalv nderstandilg sund ta Ring
menaces and provocstious iralesale lithace
a! friendl sud even kindreaipeopietatie
purpose of obtaining a temporary aind oiten pal-
try party advantage. The Arnericon party
atruggle tende ta perpetrate a lower toue of
Amorican putlic life and prevent the Republe
fromi attaimiug ta a place of dignity among poli-
cal communties to which its marvellous pro.
grecs in the past and boundles, possibilities of
theftur eaisuesensimle iI9i're.

Tire Moruing Ponsa say the great ulk of the
American people do not desire ta ant in au un-
friendlyspirit towards their kindred and the
mother country and hopes the rmajority l the
Repreantative Chamber will regard any talk of
retaliation as, ta say the least, premnature.

The Mormnig Advertiser hops that matteris
will not be carried beyond tie foreign commit-
tee of the Houase of Representatives for ob-
vioualy the carryiug rut of the proposals aisn-
compatible with a cninusnce f tins fiend!>'
feelings whicirhbeexieted between tie lir
nations since the Alabama claims were setted
in consonance with the viewa of th States.

The Globe denounces ther iessge as nothing
less Ihan a flagrant violation of diplomatie god
faith. The treaty had teirs niaplete approval
of President Cleveland and his colleagues, and
they deasired and strove for its ratiication ; yet
no sooner is ib rejected by the Sonate than ae
President opens the Vials ao his wrath on uno-
fending Canada. It coodemns ia as au elec.
tioneering moe, points out the danger of e-
taliation, and says if the American Government
is so ill-advied as ta proceed ta extremities,
Canada may rely upon British backiag in what-
ever retaliatory measures of a legitimate sort
t he Legisature may ses fit ta adopt.

The St. James Gazette says: As a counter ta
the Republican blow, President Cleveland'a
message is a mot scientifin piece of boxing. He
bas put bis opponents lu a very pretty dilemma.
Eirher they must accept his policy, which
means victory for the Democrat, or they muat,
by opposinghim, surrender their claim te be in
an especial way the defenders of Americani n-
tersts. The resault eau hard' be doubtinl-
President Cleveland will drag bis enemies ater
him. For our part,we think dabthiis aus e ood
a result as coula ha expected for lIe present a

•an sorite mucà lor varou Oer papers,
THE DDBSS.Mrs. Emily Crawford, the Paris journalist, is teast.

" We, the members of the Aherlow branch of au Irishwoman, who remembers as a child, The Observer's impression abthat no serious
te Irish National League, gladly aval1 ouraelves being carried about on O'Conneh's shoulders. attempt will be made to execute the threat. It
of -tbis the firet opportunity afforded us, of ten- She basa strong, handsome face, blue eyes, full is easy.enough to talk of the damage America
dering you, as vs ruosl heartil do, a coad mille af merriment and expression heavy black bas l ias paver to inft on the Dminion tran-
failthe on your too brief visi ta your native lashes, and very aabndant white hair, which she sit trade, but wrben the project i more closely
Aberloa, afer au absence of nigh forty years. wears with extreme simplicity. She is a bril. looked et we shall be surprised if it.does not
Though remaved from our midst for a long a liant woman and an always mteresting talker, arouse a body of !American opposition quite
period of time, ree assured your name bas not full of wit and anecdote, never et a los for a sufficient to prevent its realization.
beu forgottu, nr the many valueable sricts wrd, and without a spark of malice in her com- Whether the retalistion policy be apted or
pou rendered tire [rîsh cause uknon ta us, position. She bas extraordinary health and not, tbe circumastance that it eau be lightly and
whilst most eflicienitly filling pois Of gi-eat trength, and a beaubiful unconsciauasneta ai recklessly threatened is calculated to asuggest
resposiity with ete success, and engaged hersef that is extremely taking. lu a saloon grave reflections.
durmig su etir lifeaime lu differsnt parle a! filled with.beautiful wo en , and clever women, -,the land o! Your adOption in' the hlY cause Of the stateamen sud the wite invariably gravitate
education in shaping and moulding with isui:in her direction. Bis laso gond humoured so LANDLORDISM IN AMERXCA.
gratifying recults the tenqer minds of the chil- amusin', and o naturali; a quick-wibbed boit An American contemporary says tiat English
uren of our exiled fellow-countrymen, never- by birtb, a Parisi by education, sud a good landlordism in Ireland occasionally attracts the
thelesa, whtneer it was m your power woman iromt principle-surely tils is a happy attention of Congrss, but official documents
you seized every otortunity of fx- combination. sent to tht body suggest tiat English landlord-
thering the cause of t e Old Land. Who -Mrs. J. H. Riddel, one of Lhe mot charming ismin the United States is morth keeping in
extended to the trusted leaders of the Irish of living novelists, insa native of Carrickfergus. view.,Two syndicates boldin Texas alone an ag-
Peopie on landing in America-to Charles S. Her father was Hi g Sheriff for the county gregate of 7,500,000 acres. A third syndicate
arnell, Michael Davitt, Justin McOCarthy, Antrim, and soon a lter her death se wen ta su 1,800,000 acres of American land. Sir E.

William O'Brien, D. Kibride and Sir Thomas Landon to have a struggle for fame. The nattle Reid, K.C.B., has 2,000,000 acres in Florida,
Eamonde a warmer welcome, or 'bespoke their was boldly fought, but suceass crowned ber suai a Scotch syndicate 500,000 in abat State.
cause more samneatly and eloquently than you? efforts. She now lives in a charmingly quaint The London firm of Phillips, Marshall & Co. bas
Brother Arnold, your native place, Aberlow, cottage in' Upper Halliford, net far frin the 1,800,000 acres in this country ; another London
sud your owngallant Tpperry have reason to Thames where she passes her leisure in culti- firm 1,750,000 acres. A German syndicate owns
feel proud of you. We earnestly hope and rating lier garden and raising quantites of 1,100,000 acres. AnEnglishosmpan' possesses
pray that when next you revisit the fowls. ,700,000 acres lu Mississippi; anohlier lias750,000
scenes of your boyhood that aur long acres to hie credit. A dozon other foreign'con.
suffering country wM be in the full en- RELIGIOUS STATISTIOS. paies or individuala have acres figuring in the
oment of peace, preupoitybrsud freedm. Tundred thousands Some men thonsgreat
Wbeu the dazzlilg sun oai ab *ihé dey ifia- Tht New «York Indopsuaient publiaires avea Eisird hasaai. athinas tioras i-ioest
min our dad, fe rishmen u hav ma interasting page a aaisos a the Chrisaian eor ata s e or s
reason to rejoie t the noble part you plàyed churchesaiftie Unitease. The surimmyernsc asIo e oghhuingactuel etters aaioed ail
in attaining at glorious osmummtion, Wish- shows aat there are 138885 oahurche, 94457 svints enor s hoding the fres deveipsdround

nng arimcdaluera>' log sd bppylit tamîniaere, enai 19,790,323 càsnreirmembesain'the tirtasenormoas holdings, abs fstliâp' la that the
ing you mont sincrely a long and happy life to Bei ,ad179,2 mm.br h governmeut asould ses that noe law hibrokenby
.do battle for oui common country, and b idg hIL an frteer ee44chrh tefreigners having cbarge of them.
you once more s hundred thousand welcomes to he net gains for th yssr are68,484 ebths,tf
your native spot, the istoric glen of Aer- 4a05 nnidver, 77 ouchnneasasg o A
Ion. tuai '"svepday aàs entesu ebrheacairs A m, an, via posese a ver>'Dalier Vitile taione

"Can . Raim nluteisd 2tare eda orespet hxcept at tou a e ai
't LJ, pftwzs, âýD&&" ? the forces ai Obrlstislsii>'2ilThse Obaba bav. forleting tisus&IL 'A nids nur rendors IDe

'. 1 ' ag the largeet membçreblp are:r RomaatbOaa. avuwer sàlvays Hable ,ta affront. Ho is mavr
i,00 Mothodisa 2 Ba thot digni y who avOids wunding the dig,

--


